
,

Speriai'iftoflrtt. Spwtal-^otttiß.
",'iry^»;^ppmßjbu^copggaHti.i.

f) ::-’ "■ ;:i ±ED : v-r
-
:; h

m:jbsa- works.
,y-;® ,

- -piTTanußon.

Pj&BK.M’COHDY ft CO., .
‘ .MAJhJFAOTUEEBS OF . SHEATHING,

'

"•fcaibErLS*' «a4‘ sou «on ssnaifi oop

■ ~«*, • Inportw* Kfl Daslisi*' to HSTAIB, nilPLATE
» r e®'l^o” lual> T‘ nn"“
:7“ Ju+jii|[i3iiinoMi4looifc'•r-' 3. -■ ■.r- :'--

;: /.: VmSoiu. Kiy. lttp* “> d l3l > “rc * l>Ftaxuu • .*■• •■■P**wa.
ewlttdAwUT

•IFMnOOKOA CJO-,

Xw

SEWING MACHINES
R A

O_o . ;-;i

*«*'«**?,*>»■»*. AHB JK.
V iHATS, CAPS AND STRAW GOODS,

* W3OLESAZJS ASJySJSTJEt : .

7Z
S

~ ; 131Wood Street, Pittsburgh,
Bars now onhand for Spring Sales, aa largo

rumputiaan uaortZMnt«f QoodfMCUlbtfOtlttd In*O7

FOE SALE WITH ALE

LATB IMPHO VBHSK To,
' / - jjjtbatutuadthij(inifiitlssof AND WOOI*

ZZASS of esery todqoall ty;CAPS ofertry qonlity and'
iijjfttkliiloEiVPAIiHXEAP, BTEAW, LSOSOBS AHD
P|ff|jW4 HAtS; Bnutf, LEOHQEff ASDBILK BON-

J*r -NETSr**a-»ete.- .Pmcsi* wUWng to/pcrdiaw’ciiber by
( '--'-i WflOtxUtm or BVT&a vtnfind it to thefradnntago tocall
■•.' ’ i-i. |jyt*wyrtwcnritock. ■ : inrll

QAKUFACTU&ER'S PRICKS,

AXeSS. B; aß2i>,
nrJdfc Ho. 68 Flftto Street*

SiUttUSILi OKAY
ORA7SB .A.XTO

vC jfc. |3 BT. CLAIR BTRBST, . :y f, .
PHTSBTOSH, ?SNBAn~

' Haa jostreturned from theEastern Cities and
• •--tt’fiwmcrWaj'blißpTins «tockofCioths,Oaoiiaorti,

Coating*cfererytarfetyend'style edspted
v v* toihe tted*,.«blchiHllbe’faiad*op

-to ort«with promptness anddeepttch,, and at sates as low.
t..«»al«ByrtbaraimU»ritabiUaingnttnthadty>‘:.tig3ai6>

Mxyie's MrtAOCLOua Vzehin Destboyeb,
Eu: On!tEmtdiri*(te THo& ItortiSurt to exterminate
Bats, fcfccs, boex»o*CiOS,BiPfc Ants, Mosocnots, Fuat,
Morns,Blcub, Gnus WeißraanGaanra ISWCTS, <tr-

-50,000 ONE MONTH.

Mclbredsb ag'qo.
J.

' Poiwaidlng and Cpmmluion SerchanU,
: • And Agentsfor the sale ofiiltaburgh Manu;

»IV«w«l|[Bii>i»hiaJentoitoLEiß. iiUIM.
HIHP.' eolldtet Prompt attw-

ÜBa to*tecdslag an! forwerdlog.

- TbaM Celebrated Bsmedlesbavoboen extonriTelj need'
for twenty-two yearalaeU parts olEaroj-e.endjUielrmiraa
aloas power bs?s beenaitmtsd by thn Courts of Ends,
France, England, Austria, Prnnli;Bavaria, Eaxony, Belgi-
um; Holland, Naples, *c,aud IhplrChemical properties
examined, and approved by the moatdUtloguhhed Medkel-
faculties all over the world.

Their destructiveness to all Unde of Termioaud ioeocU
has been certified In thiscountry by the Directors of the.
variousPobUo Institutions, Planters, Farmers, Proprietors

*of Hotels,Warehouses, Manufactories, and by Torioos d!s-
Isgulshed private citizens. /

8o^ v A9 Commorclnt Street* M* jLonli.
Xdelfcdfetf- - i ■ ■•••■—: ’• .•••*•-•■-• • • .'

“7 - ; j, U. OHBHTY, H* D.|
. ;

v; .: 40 Wylie £trttlt .PittMbtrg*,• JPeana.,
Balinghadthe' edrentsgetof Easttsn OoUegeaend Sae-
pitalf,aad HTera! yean* piectleOy OSare hi# .pwfißdonal

: turtle* 1%BOBQiOAt AHP MEDICAL OASES. .

• -fiey. W> D. Howard. ,j OoLWilson McCtndloM-
c>-K«r.D.H.A-McU«tt. Hon.H,A*

. • .\ • -<r.'lL SUL Em- ' :• ■•> .1 Eaa.T. J.Bigbam. -

: -
. 9. lU Dontor. . • i John ILMdlor*Esq.

Jacob HcOoulstar.Baq. .myaOydto

, Nomep&s Testimonial* and Certificates of iha efficacy of.
these luaediet'ean be soonsat Ute Depot.

For-aila, Wholesaleandßetail, by the Inventor and fro-
prietor, ■ JOSEPH MEYER, Practical Chemist,

03 Broadway (eor.HcnstouetO Row York.

Oeneral Agent for the U. States and Canadas, FXIEDKR-
ICE V, BCSHXON,DrcggUt, No. 10Aator 'Honae, and 417
Broadway, NewYork.

For Bale inthiscity, wtudcwaleaad'retail by.K. SEL*
I,EES A CO, corner Wood and Second eta; JOS.FLEMING,
Corner Diamondand Market at. BEESHAU A M'EEN*
■NAN, Allegheny. , dcg.-flmdte

BTNA-STpVE'WOBKS.
ALBXANDBH BEADLBT,

■’'KiinmosussajA*BX&uaatmxTr*aiKrror

CODUSB, PABLOIt -AHD; HBAtIHQ STOVES,
- Plato and Fancy OrateFronts, &o.

- ' Sole Proprietor of the celebrated Patent Gas
i -■ -Buasxzraand SaoxxOcKsevnro-

' COOK STOVES.■ Ofiloe anASnle*Roam. ; .

mrlaljiUl! go,* Waoagt^Plttibalgfa.P..

iLMEBICAJST WATOHKB.
WHOLESALE AGENCY FOR THE SALE OF

AftK&RXQAH WATCHES,
We would most respectfully cell theatteti*

tlon Cl thb public’to the American Watches now lying ex*
tenrivoly -introduced, tea manufacture of which' has be*
comeao firmly established that entire^confidence can be

placed epon themas tala and correct tlmeJnepera, both by

the wserer and teller.

■, , KOXaMJBJS ec SONS,
~

' r"-
A

-. v. .. 9SIZZK99V
: Poreignsnd Domcitit Sfllt of EicbanK?)

.-i-iCTOTTicmsoi Dsposrr, ,

'\ J ’

- JUHK HOXJBS AND.SFKU, :
'

v -T4JO. « BIABEW SUBSET, tITTSBUBaiVPA. •.

' "-Taiflonocttota made onall ifi* principaldtlca tiircnga*
•:•oat thaColtM Btataa. :. ?, . apg&fcly
W 808 BBT;ORRi Am
4SSL '-.SSIUB I* ■ ••=■•

STRAW BOKSSVS AND UATS,
;.£O3HST BIIIBOS3, :,-.v •' «*'

"

"
~

KD,« MAEUKT BXAfiET,
FITTSBURQB. :

Surtax been agpotatal WLslos&a Ut th» ul< of
unnd thfttv»cfta»!l-

them Atth«my lomst nibprices.
ff« h*Tt tl«o *Tory large flock of81LYKR and PLATED

WARE, FIEEQOLD JEWELRY la BBts,*a.-i if Carrat,
Oftraet, Oftznfio, J«t ftod r»lattac«.
.Otrr anortratntcf CLOCKS b nnasiully l*rgs *ipie*eat

comprising iMne beautifai patterns of EIGHT ind ONE
DAY PARLOR And OHIO* CLOCKS ftt GREATLY RE*

DUCEDPBIOBS..
•' Wi bars also•fall stock ofEnglishftfrl Bwiu GOLD sod
SILVER WATCHESoa hand, all ofoar own Importation..

Also. Watch Makers* Tools, Materials mnd WatchGlusOft.
RHSIMAN A MBYRAN,

- No. 43 Fifth ftrwt.
' • mrldlytlfc: :

8. H. & C. P« MARKIiB,
AOTIUBitSI HOTIIKIISII fIOTUEIISm

%BD ALL RIXpS 0»
WRAP P IN GPAPHI R.

: WirthoUfi No* ftf,Wo«ASUe«t|

• Don’t iail toprocnre Mra, Winslows Sooth
1 BjfTupfor CWUreaTeethlaj. It hat tioetjcal on earth.
ItgmUyndlltatottbeproceuofUatJilßgbytoftsaiai tba

,gusta, redncfajf all Inflammation—-wOl allay pain,and la
tantdtapbtstitf tcw*l*,’-IJape©d optm It,mother*, It
will glrarcat toyoorre Ireland relief and health to year
Infanta.' Y*rfcctlyiuf»laallca»oa.

This rateable preparation U th» prfciKrtj'tion or oa* at
ihanosterperieneedend «kafhl female Phyelciurele New
-England, and has bean c»e3 with r.ctorfsflin; *err<**lc
mUltoDJofauiM. „

(Uinboosblottnarkoi prieM.
PITT&BURG&iPM

• .aytoffa

JOHN COCHKAN[« BKO.
auspricroiESsoil .

Isoa UaUlo|i Iron V»nlti, V»ttU Boori,
; i.Wtaffavr Siiatten, Window Board!, ie.,

• {UHWMalffoodtodilMtoO j : tJPii^fIBOWIIi.PX^...
Bt**cnt*rai •rwrtoty ef new fttten»*.aa!yimpute,
raltab!*-tor*H'pcrpoK*. ;. ntteatlcnpnM to w>»
»tn«*fgQr»Tß tot*.-. Jobbingdonptfibortnotice.- ' art

Wo'boliaTa.lt thetw*» ami «uioeltetnaiy la the world, if
»tt m«m nt Dysentery sad DlnrhoeatnChildren.whether It
‘ailain from toethlog'orfrom as? other rsQM.

'JTllfoatulhaalllieanLoertimatelbrdollars and i*nl»,ft
Uwcrtilt* weight in geld.

■ UQHoosof bottles are toldater? year U/lhe L'nU'-O

KUtoa. It is an old and well-triedremedy.
. . ' PEIOEOSL7»O*NT3 ABOTOB.

> OBleMthe&c-tfnxUe ofCURTIS ifKH-
KINEL Now York, Is on thaoetalde wrapper,
''Bdd by Drocdst* thnmghoct the world.’

DH.QEO,IL KETEES, Agentfor Pimbnrgu
JtrtalewlTfcT

*
«.•vigprmu-..^—

, , VAHDEVEB 4 FRIEND,,
' iTTORHSTSAT-'CA W,

: iso • ■
, 'aatlClTOBS IH CHANCERYi ■6, lUst'l IXod, Dubopu, boo.
ftj> r .nw llniiw oaaetn any partof Hortn«B'

v .£ow*arWestern wteccnfaa. • ••••'•• - - v- •■:-- . ■. .•.r -'?WQlattaaUO tbepcrchaMa&d Bileof Beal-Zctrte.job-
• •'ffttnfrftW'yqr'Ott Bond*and Mortgagee eefclyafc

<Vjz {tntjagnf ponging i.~.. n n...i

BOJISSDfI,-HIHIB t HILLERS,
: w mSDBSS &SD. fIACIUSHTS,

aiNGTON S,
Plt taborgb, Penns.'

. Offleij Ro.Sl'Asxktt itnot* ...

JlinaflK&naliktod» ofSteam EnriocrandiffiH Mad»!a
ffpCwtfag«,lUllri*a«JWork,Stwinxßrfk4. aadSfcecilroa

yofeMasanjßapafaringdooeoaeliortaotfca. mgfljdtc

Cojoios emtsz rules the.mass of the people,
whftteTcx tb«'mlra»iae4 and raiawilbrop*phU&acpbontuay
•»* to tbe coatiary.- show thema j „<diMup. I*t i:»urr-
Itafe dearly dtoowtrated, and lo«y»dl rxrt to
ftr*tttlitlrmc4SCvfdVd patronage. The ma«w* bar* al-
ready ratlfl'4 tbe jndgmentof »physician concerning the
rirtne*of HO5TeXtK&’3 BITTCKS, «a«mV I*wflto lb*
lemeftM qnaotltoa oftota orlletoee thatare sannaUj maa
InererTfectloo of tb* UnJ. Hlaßowrte©gotoHa*gr**t-

-1j superior toall otott remedies jetOctHe* fcr dn««n» of
thtdlntlt* oniaiind> n
fls, and far tbe Tmrtoai ferer* iU»t»rIM frwn.detengeaent
ofthorn wrtloafct thoijeunu Ho»UsUrr> n»m* li Wi

i becomln**! household word from Milne toTeXet, Zrpm the
■here* oftbe Atlantic to the Paetfie. Trytbe articlepod be

1 latlafied.
goldby drnggUtaand dealer* grofraU/, «iT«7»bere, and

by BOOTTMH tSSHTlf,ro«nOfaetnrcrtapd proprietor*
18 WsteraodWFront etroi>ta- . }tVSrt**7

■; •WJB. .YMA N A aON* • '

:•' 7 Hiasjte&rertniDealer* laall Wada of
•TOBACCO* SNUPP AHD CIQAHB,

. . tveiat* TOBACCO, -

- o™v*-w»i»-»*«SSSga PA

FORE3IGN SZCBANOB. ;
• r 81 OHT BIL I>S DBATS BY

DCBCAS, IBEBJtMr « CO.,
■->. osms mnoH.sjuiE, motob. m emasoi os*
r. -poQjrp BXCQZXBO AKO CrTTABM. .

. •.• fhspdodpal dee*M<ltovxtsof Tnsco,

- a3^«:3^^*siS?£rwILSAH»*oa,
- •* ' • yffvfTpfe TlagtoatVoodatraot, corset ofThird-

-■■ JOBST B. ZiSB,
”

j •

MBBOHAHT TiHO **•

9o» 45 d«rb«tSC.> PltUlmrgb*
‘ A goodawitment of Cloths, CAsantzßXs,

'• Yrrrrrtft i CoiHKS*,-ioi *U guod# aalubla for gentlemans'
v«rf jwtr«iiT»4 -

; >--'«*HtW<r*srqmpUy Allad, la tb* latalatjlu ,1tb« art.
-...>• mrgfclydto •■■ ■ ■ ■ ■ .

I. BCOXT, Daatlat,
' HASreuuiVed to,the house lately occupied

i fcjDr- Wm. l-WcJ, *o. SInm «H«J
third doer sbgrtllioditXMt. .. .

~ QtSo’Hocnfoafrtill 6b*. 1
•- ' ■-.w.s'treuocaß

: PltWnrgh steel Woxla.
JOKEB, BOYD ft OO.i

CAST BTEXU ilio,SWUNG,FLOW ft&d
A*RSim;miHQS»adAXIE3,

:7, .•QamrJSmtaiKntShtett,
ffftAO *• »M*M

D*B.B0aBii8&00^

■ Ro£«r»* lopmed Faiuit Stiii .
} / .• ■CaZtLvAtorTeeth* :

j BAQi BpAD BPXSB COMPANY.
joi>phPUw«ytf».-N.wHjJjW> 0« Bldwilli

{Satcemn to tutor, Wft & SwU.}...,.

RiItfiOADSPEKES, OHAIBB
AaDJBOAIgrtKSS.

: Comer,of-Water Streeteani Cherry alley,:.
■ntrrlrdfc '■ , -.. PwraßUßOtt. pg»M‘*.

BCBSNMV H. .
: . yoiwarfllnsand ConuolMlon Morciiant,

un>vaouuu9uimra .

WHOM®, 3E»ntter, Soeaß.yUi>.
-- - . -

■ , .••••* ''".T ?JTtmscsiun: -

'•• Sfc Clair Street,
. (St.bUb’lHtußclUlDt,* rmSBCBOB. **•
•• ttim - - - •■

.

• ■
aia», ou and leather Store.

J>. Ku«jaiucs*Soira;No..slS. Third
'' T ykrt*****K*rk*t md Cbatmrtrt*, pMlidoJphi*, h*T*

; HIT.TPn Iffl)E3lDrT«od
*<■Arm &rtt*dfE*ta*Kip*, Tumen';<«, •baamf: vA Cw
.rtfiaflboJ*tJtt*t>w<ai price*, •odQpcott*l>c*tifnn**.
'* t% An Wnjlirf UtXbxt jnth» roagfc

' /**}• marketeric* will t» gtrraia cub, orUkenlo
- v itcrwJ frw ofduvrg* end eoli'

•-? i.-.--.-... .-i . mrllydfo
Bti have'on hand

> V ta toUby thflbaml.*mwSSr’^amj'nvargCT,^ii» wood «*«.

PcMJßimraiT.—l hare Bnmdy wfaioh x
«- «fflpanaWlo topat*ia4 fiifecniilciae,wWch IhaTBlorcfcaedtofetttft.piAUbvaaf, Anyone vfaowin -try

. r'tth «n Ujutfifirt ollUiopwtotUy.
v
> { artTrffryt •• oeo.B KKT^wAw^.f^

Galt *}attest, orEisctro Maohitm
HMBtiß** 1? >TBfy 'wperiofMod

• wffllj*BCotfr*t,£“l ,™»wbvmsraa Sxprtz>
' rcafeo3»re»n«BM oiT*aj>cu*r».; a&immDt.qso
. g. K.BilMP> «*«» PttttbortK Pa. «pg*Uw»

THE GREAT STRENGTHBNER AND
pATM DESTBOYEB—The beet and cheapect Ucaua*
boldRemedy In the trortd. Simple and pleasant lt«ap

plication,certain and offtotual laftamcli*. A bcaatitol
idcudfloexternalcuratl**,applicable fcr the relief ofpalo'
'otAßytlme, laanyplace,in any pert of the human ay**

teo,»zd cnderillrircmßßtaneea. Ifyen pot tot* Plaster
Xajwfcere,ifpita i* tbw* tbe Plaster will stick tbere notQ
ttiopMla lhaClytev'aßsaeUm the pain
away, and

PAW OANIiOT EXTET WREMf TOTS PLASTKB

jsma.—ltt.Kenct. of 140Wood
'brlaifordMfptrteto,

tTT ,̂ , rHTrfpOT<lM«»’=°»KHoltt»rM»«n«imr_
wUci_lj batted blottte£S^?pp£Aaa»ntt»BWl»»teOldaftMte.l«aahiT

BnotrinoftSboß

•>. ■ .'/■■■ikH
" Bril

rjn •uiAcra—'ipo only, Waco to gettZtniSla ittta XtuframOi,SJuaiS- a
• - - • ‘n'Mfan .

/Truss Mamfoctoiy in Ktotagh
fOT»Bo. MQWnad ■> • •- *P»**wT

rn ‘y'cf^i<»w>'<brßrii«>^

IS APPLIED.
fulmmatlem, Luncue**, BUffneot Debility, Herrwiantoa,

Sctrelga, Pyipep*is,Oocgfce, and Cold*,Palm and Ache*
oferaryktod, down ereo to Corn*, are iatiatdieUlyrdUvcd
airf,yritb a'littie patience,perpianenHy cured, by i&emagi'
cal inflame*ofthe MAGNETICPLASIXB, it U the aim'
pleat, «re*C safest, pleasantest and cheapest remedy to
cdsteace. .ItoeppUcatioo 1* mdrersal—squall/,'to the

.strong man, the delicate woman, and* the" feeble. Infants
ToeacbaodamtwfllproTe a..Baln.and» Reeling. Ite
nae toagreeable, and or Ibooble. Tta
price fa within thereachof in—rich or poor; all may bare
it whoare sick a dsuflsrlng inany way.

FAfIiIEBS should be always supplied With Ibis iotalu*-
ble 'PIABTKB. Itwill be the Good Pbyaldan in any
honmbdlfl,'xaadj at all and atInstant notice.
. PtrtuptoalMfgMtinbgxto,5 Ihcfc box .will cute ill to

right' plasters* am!achild can spread. them. Price 28
centos box,with fttUsidplain direction*. v. ■

.; ; . ;D* C»HOREHB4p, Ja.A>.» •;
' 1 **f Inrentarand Proprieteritt Walker at, Newport.

- MORU HEAD’SSIAUNETIG PLABTXDi* sold by alldcug
gt«»e in *r«ry eityf townand tillage of tbo United States.
- uofceodkwlylsP .

. ifl tha most, important fiobjegt

to whlto to*attention can W directed; rAliule pamphlet,
entitled “i, Guide toHealth,” jnblhhed by B.L, PAUSE*
STOCK *00, WbolemleDrugglrt*, corner of Wood.and 4th

rtf; Paarid which
theagents foeWKton*a Ffiia> «S. L. Fahnestock’s Fermi*
Xoae. it contain*a treatemonnt of
nU worUtfading. : ' , . ■ - Je2M*<

artcf-sit kiitfftLira.HOWcoditrw*.

. Tokind BkOKEK wab* ofanyldnd spu CMJ
retHodeeeoa’a Diamond Cement al DK»KEYSETS, SoJto
Woodss»t.“ • aplPoAwT ?

Db. Wnrd'a Tooth Powder and Tooth! Wash.
Anyquantity of tbe abore azdelae are for Bale a£ reduced
prices by PB.KIYBBE, Mo. l«0Wood tU, Pitteborgb, Pa

' ChamoisBturs ofa good qaalityfor ealo at
DB.'KKTBER,B.I*O Wood St. ; • eplftdAwT

FOURTH SERUSra- SUPPLY
:* jop. ;

JOST reedved the tot two Pianos of our

u£U>«rfSOTMIOE 1H IVEtr

.' ‘Sole Afmnte tot StrinweykußrtTalledPiaane.

City and News Items.

I) o'clock, A; V&.'.
U “ K - ....

Baroswter
TrJ-Wetlilj’ Gaxetta.

ffllr QrQnndß—lieasO.
_ ;

THEBOARD OP MANAGEBS of the Al-
legheny Comity Agricultural Social/ "u tr *^Tf?RT

noaele sdtSirBegolarJleetitg, to bo held on to®
SSwwutT OPJCI/T, Itofl, allO o’clock, A. tof£S BALLSwUhtolUrw*HoSure, Inthe 9th ward, for fir*nw, a* the
rfonehuodredand fifty dollar*. Leasees to prortdo IbrirSrtfSuMtngS aftei toll* HaliliwUl be tlowpara
of the groutria now corered with toe building*ofEg*««r-
, jSSSWaiiI Atl'y Ho. ro

A HA. —A desirable three storied Brick DwriUngJai
cemtaintok ricreorooms, witiiiflw

mantles, Acr and all toe Bwdfrtl«pnrTgawt%
substantially and tastefully bnflfc ftUpwpem U ritnato
on the eletated part or'toe SecondWard,
andwill be soldal a greateecrifice, Tim *SW to toed, bal-
ance toseren equalannual payments. Applyfc/ torthtrlo*
fomatioai to toTilwd D.M’g.MAßTlff.lglFecaat.

JOHNBUSKIN’S NKW BOOK—Xho Two
patvs, betog Lecturre on Art and It*• Application to

laceration sodManufacture, by, Johnhushln, M. A , pu-
tboroCQloderaPatoten,I’•'1’•' '■* - V V 1_

Wmir**of Somatology, a Treathaon toe GeneralProp-
ertisi efMatter,hy Geo. mclntoeh McLean. M. D. Forsale
at . rjmr: ■ DAYIBOH’S/WWoodrt.
IAVKBY AMEBICAN should undented!

Jjdthataaotflraarais.'labrder to become adcpta,let
yotarboya commence young.'-Webay* on hand amcet ex-
caHtnt,»fe and reliable artlriecf flDSBj.
rtiklekare jU^toetttogetor’b^tw^WeyWwddat:

r,uPAPKBr^LottgM)A
W. «<^totgpg^

ii--.-•v-:-' .■'"&-*-

it &\jC rff ’'V’V

BoßKEfcr.—tThfi-Wheslin&Jfrsirr, of Tuesday,
reports: the case of .ft Mr. ;G. Murray, of
Youngstown, Ohio, who, on Monday night, at
the U’Clarc House in that city, was relieved of
$2,700. Itappears from the report In tho
that in ft room next to that occupied byMurray,
there was stpppiog ft young woman.wbcsc nano
isLizzie Wait, ftnd who, it is suspected by par*
ties in the house, took advantage of k few mo*
menu’ abaevc of Murroy from hisyoom, toab*
etraoflhe bundle of money whiob he had care*

I lessly laid on Mb bed.
A young lady, Galling. herself Lizzie Wait or

Wsyt, hailing from Zanearille, Ohio, came lo
Pittsburgh about two months since, and adrer*
Used extensively in the oily papers, osa lecturer
on “Home'Ties.” She was to speak ou a desig-
nated evening in Lafayette nail. We could
never learn what her lecture was like as we
could severfind any one who attended it. We
heard of her subsequently lecturing at Greene*
burg, where several gentlemen from this eiiy,
heard her, and one acted.os doorkeeper. She
has been lo this city till within a few days, and
is a fine, genteel lookingperson. The report of
Murray’s case says that the yotjng lady lu ques-
tion arrived in Wheeling from Pittsburgh, on
Friday night last: U Is also stated that since
the money wae lost no sign of MissLizzie Wait
was tobe seen. Infaot she did not i?ail at all.

—The Wheeling InttlUgtncer of yesterday con-
tains a nolloa of the arrest of the above young
lady, from Which we dip the following:

*•Arrest of : Hits Lime Wayt. —Miss Liule
Wayt, who is alleged to have stolen $2,700 from
Wm, G. Marray, at his hotel on'Satnrday after-
noon last, was arrested at Bridgeport, by Ser-
geant McDonald's police. Some $lBOO of the
money was recovered, which the woman thinks
is all she got, or if she got more, she lost it.
Upon leaving the house oq Saturdayafternoon,
aha hired a haok and drove into the country
where eho remained aotil Monday morning, and
then came back to the dtyand went over to
Bridgeport, where ehe was arrested. SheIs now
olosely eonfioed, and an effort was making to in-
duce her tohand overthebalanoeof the money."

ptrrczj.i pee' or ;tns cit't.

Mb«h Tkkpidatub*.—Obeerratioaa taken at
Sbatr’e Optician etore, No. 83 ITifth yeeterday.

ia sw. in anion.
... 9G 84
,„146 98

We shall eommenc©, this week, the publica-
tion’of a tri-weekly edition of the Oazettb,
which we will famish to subscribers at $3.00
per annum. As many of the daily mails have
been cat down to tri weekly, thft will afford oar
frends no opportunity of accommodating them-
selves to (ho change In their malt facilities.

TE*Crn:*Bs’pAssBROiBBAn.WAT.-At length
and after asession of Court continuing for near-
lyfonr days with snob recesses only as were ab-
solutely neoessary, the argomenls in the case of
tbsTarious. corporations Interested in the C. P.
Bailway to Lawreneeville and Bharpebnrg, were
conolnded. 0. H. Blppey, Esq., for the compa-
ny, opened his argument at 10 o'clock, and con-
tinned Tor two hoars. We think Mr. Rippey
mast have made the best of the time at hla com-
mand through the night previous. The various
cases cited by both the learned and assiduous
coansel for the borough wera reviewed, discuss-
ed, and answered by the oitalioaof other cases
beariog onthe point. Thecase was one of great
interest to as, involving as it did the historical
review of Ihe borough of Lawrence villa and the
rights and franchises ofthecUteens. The whole
body ofcommontawrelating to easements, roads,
boroughs, legislative powers, eminent domain,
and tho rights of grantors and grantees were
discussed with a dearness and force, areadiness
of illustration and of language which attracted
the close attenlipu of oil those present in Coart.

At the olose of the argument, Judge MeOlure
said there was which had caused him
much.thought and examination. It had seemed
to him—-

-Ist That when this Court acts In this matter
and under this Act of Assembly, onoe, its pow-
ers are exhausted and it' eannot return to the
questions submitted, to it again, and—-

-2d That a corporation being a unit we must
decide upon the question of damages in each
corporation ax a unit.

Here then la Ihecaeo: therailway oompany
ask us to decides question of damages as re-
gards to much of the Lawreneeville and Sharps-
burg plank road as extends to the Cemetery,
tearing allthat portionbetween the western wall
of the Cemeteryand the eastern terminus of the
plank rood to be decidedat another time ! Can
this Court ever return to this matter after it has
made a decision io the cose?

MoaintrBtatsmxst or tanBank of Beaver
County.—AVtr Brighton, July 6, 1809.

mxsoracas.
Notes and Bills Discounted $00,687 34
Furniture and OfficeFixtures, 1,968 96
CurrentExpenses,
Duo from other Banks,.
Notes ofother Banks, -

Coin in vault

itAßTLirirra.
Stock paid in
Notes la Circulation,

405 09
... 8,217 18
... 4,181 22
... 26,990 05

$104,390 05

$41,176 00
37,619 00

Dividends unpaid, 331 76
Individual Depositors, 23,004 91
Exchange, Discount and lots, BS2 47
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,... 013 02
Contingent Fund, 2C2 30

.$104,890 05

Wn learn that that portion of the CoMellsvitle
Railroad between Port Perry and this city was
pnt under contract on Tuesday, and will be
pushed to eoapletiontlwn early day. The con-
tractors are Messrs, Henderson, Morrison &

Cberrey, and the work will be commenced forth-
with. They reoelve first mortgagebonds for the
work, bat will build the read for cash, and retain
the securities until such lime as they can dispose
of them to advantage. Tho road will have a di-
rect route to ConnellsviUe, and will probably
have its receipts largely increased by the exten-
sion.

Mr. Rippey attempted to. show thatcoder the
general railway law there is saoh a power in the
court, and that if there were not, that power Is
evidently implied ia the verbiage of the charter
of the railway company. It there appears that
the oompanyis to boild tbe road to the cemetery
within 18 months, and to Sharpeburg within
three years after tbe passage of the act. Why
did theLegislature make this division if it did
not Intend the coart to do the same ia awardiag
its damages?

Mr. JUppey then passed to the general merits
of the case as between Lawreneeville and the
railway; argued the, great advantage U would
be toThe borough; quoted Bth Harris, to prove
that in a question of damages the oourt ought to
take into consideration the advantage a public
improvement would be to the property of a town
or corporation. He wasnot surprised, however,
that the people of Lawrenceville, whobad waded
for the last forty years through the mod, shoold
now conclude that it is necessary their whole
main street should be paved.

Jadge M'Clare said it was a question of pe
cuoiary advantage to the companies all rooed ;
bat to his mind tho public bad some interest ia
it ? Shall they or shall they not bavo, at once,
a means of travel, for while we wait, no improve-
ments are making oq tbi street! whioh are going

dVbuio.

Jarrtssoa Co.—Tho Republican ticket nom-
inated Id this county (e os follows .

Assembly— J. Q. Gordon
Treasurer—H. Hoch.
Commissioner—C* R B. Morris
Auditor—A. H. Tracy.
The Democratic ticket is a* foltooe
Assembly—E. R. Brady.
Treasurer—John Dram.
Commissioner—Cha*. Jacox.
Anditor—Tho*. L. Thompson.
Surveyor— Joel Spyker.

tiiI ** Bticce.—One of the workoeu, whose
name we could not learn, employed at the new
Gas Works, In Allegheny, was son etroefe yester-
day morniogabont 11 o'clock. Fora ehoruime
hie situation was considered critical,and It was
not until several backets o f water had been
thrown upon htm aad \c* applied to his head
that be showed toy signs of life. Under this
treatment, however, he soon revived, aod la now
iu a fair way for recovery.

Mr Howard said the public paid for th« »J
vantage it would bo tv them wbeu thuy gar«
their.five cents fare, to which It was answered
that the /are by omnibus now, is six cents Mr
Howard urged that as the railway was to be a
money maklog concern, it ahouid He made to

pay, for it was able to doit.
Judge hfClaro said the Court could never con-

eider at all in makiog up its decision whether
theroad will be profitable or not; we cannotrary
the damages according to tho ability of parties
to pay; a poor maoshould hare the <amorights
ia n court of jastico as the rieb man, and no
other or no more. These are soulless corpora*
lions,all of theta; we must deal with them now
by (be law aodtbo facts, as (hey cannot be made
to suffer the wrath to come. Tho Court then

Tnt llob*e Taxes.-—Mr. Rare? la succeeding
admirably. lie had, ytatrrday, a vicious horse
belonging to Ur. Yoegbtlej*; which be reduced
lo cotire snbmission after abont an hour ot
handling. To accomplish this, be uses no vlo*
leace, but foodieaand eervsses theanimal, ehow-
tog the effects of kindness even ona dumbbruia.
A strap about the fetlock or through the bridle
ring in the mouth is about all the machinery Mr.
Rare/ makes use of. His nest exhibition will
.be duly advertised.

to&k all the vast piles and rolls of paper which
hard collected in theeo case*, and announced
that lie decision would be rendered probably on
Saturday, and if not then, at the earliest posal*
ble diy thereaftor. So the matter stand*.

E L P. Railway.—lt i* suggested that the
subscription by tba Philadelphians to the stock of
Ibo East Liberty Railway, was for the purpose
which U has subserved, of stimulating the peo-
ple along the route to lake the stock- We
“reekon” that the eastern men who suspect a
good investment are not quite so patriotic as all
that. Wa hear that as they claim precedence in
time of subscription, they claim alsoeveryad-
vanage that coaid result from it.

Tns U. P. Cb«cb.—The dlffienUlcß lo the
First U. P. Choreb, to wbieh we alluded 'acme
days since, bat tbe details of which we did not
deem it best to go into, bare been at length con-
cluded; gofer at least that the resignation of
Hr. Reed ha»been aeetpted. In the long die-
cassion at the meeting of Presbytery, which was
io eeseioo ia this city on Toesday, touching this
matter, all parties we be Hero bore testimony to
this piety and Christian faltbfalness of Rev. Hr.
Reed. Thu cause of the difficulty we are not
fully advised of, bat think tbe word “dissatis-
faction” wHI coovey the idea. This however did
not have any reference to the character of Mr.
Readaa a Christian gentleman and a faUhfal
pastor.

After discussing Mr. Reed’s letter of resigoo*
tioo allday, the Rev. gentleman was colled upon
to esy .whether he wouldInsist on its aooeptaneo.
He expressed himself extremely desirous to be
released from bis pastoral charge, after which
bis resignation was ocoeptedby a vote of 8 to2.

Revr W. U. Andrew, ofCanonsbarg,also asked
to be released from his oharge over the charoh
in that town, for reasons similar to those which
induced the resignation of Ur. Reed. The case
was deferred to the next presbytery.

Mitnsa —The Board ofFablieelioD appoint-
ed by the last General Assembly, will meet in the
Beoond U. P. Church, Pittsburgh, Rev. James
Preidey’s, on Taesday, tho 19th Inst., at two
o'clock p. m. The following persona are the
members of the board; Here. James Rodgers,
D. D.; JamesPrestley, C. C. Vincent, John G.
Brown, David R. Kerr, D. D.; Messrs. M’Cand-
lets, William Stevenson, CharltsArbutbnol and
James Robb.

Cboejih Up.— Mrs. Scanlon, a woman about
70 years of age, Indicted by;the last grand
jury, tried during the early pari of tbe present
eenisn df the Court of Quarter Sessiooa. con*

tided of -nuisance for keeping a scandalous
bonse on Webster eireel, ]a the Sixth Word, and
sentenced to eix months in jail,still left her
place in thecharge o/eightother spiritsmore wick,
ed than herself. The den having become bo bad
thatdecentpeople were annoyedbeyond measure,
was again complained of yesterday, when war-
rants were issued and eight women, together
with four children, three girls and a boy, were
taken and brought to the Mayorieoffioe. There,
after due preliminary step* wero made, the chil-
dren were taken In charge by, Ur. Fortune* of
the Poor Directors, and sent to .the farm. The
women were lodged In jail. Tho parilng of the
youngones from their mothere was a herd case.
They all set np their .voices in one shriek and
cried os hard astiiey could: They were pacified
to some extent by assurances ibatHhoy were not
lobe hart, and eo after a while they were token
away. •

Msssbs. D. P. Lowest, D. C. Wines and W.
P. Alrioh, Committeeof Arrangements at Wash,
lngton borough, for the approaching Teacher* 1
Institute, request all persons vho design attend*
log, to notify them of snob intention, so that
suitable preparations for the accommodation of
visitors may bo made. The meetings of the An*
aociatloa will occur on the IGth, 17tb and 18tb
days of August.

Cauacu laipaovxnxHia.—The work on the
First Church Is proceeding rapidly snd very
satisfactorily to a conolaeioo, as wo loam. The
stuccoing and painllog will soon bo done* and
thereafter this fine edifice will soon be ready for
use.

The work on the Second.Chareb, corner of
Penn and Irwin streets*is harrying forward to
completion. The entside of the edifice is in a
forward state * and tho congregation already
worship in the basement.

Therepairs on the Third Charoh have been
jaetfairly begun. They will be carried out very
thoroughly. A recess will be added in therear
of the pnlplt.' The windows wIU be relighted,
the roof renewed, the wells and steeple painted
and the pavement about the edjfiae relaid. ■The AL E. Church, corner of liberty and Hey
streets, Is to be really a very fine building when
completed. A large number of meo oranow at
workonlt. - ‘': ‘ A. " s

Toe followingis a statement of the earnings
of the P., Ft. W.& C. R. R,, for June,compared
with the eame month last yetr 1

1650. 1559.
Frou Freights tSB.OM 87 $41,000 01 lot-fIO.OCI 0Q

pamsem- 60,710 37 CUM 31 Inc.. 6,320 10
7,826 tO 4,182 23 Inc.. 3,342 71

HienlUn’*. 87 17 Dm.. SI 17
Total ..13*604 24 107.020 6S lur. 24,643 CO

Bubglabs.—We adriso ourcitizens, and those
of Allegheny in parlioulorVio be on their gnard
for burglars, as wo hate received information
from undoubted authority ihatquite annmbcrof
profee&ional thieves, who have been driven from
other allies, arenow here and will doubtless try
their lack whenever a favorable opportunity
presents Itself. Two or three .altempts were
made by them, last week; in Allegheny, to break
into houses, and .wen only prevented from eo
doingty the inmates, who. were awakened by
their injudicious movemeuts. Persons, ;then-
forei,'who have money or valuable goods about
their premises would do well to he on tbe look-
out and have their houses well secured.

Bbyevtii Wabd Pbopextt.—Plans of desira-
ble lots in tho Bevenlh Ward, to bo sold .on the
premises this day week, at 2 o'clock, by Mr.
Davis, are now ready for distribution at tho
auolion rooms, No. 64 Fifth street. They arein
olose proximity to Centre Avenue, one of the
finest outlets from oar city, with advantage of a
clear and fresh atmosphere, which makes them
the most desirable for private residence, of any
In the city wards.

Two Torso Mbs, whose names we coaid not
ascertain, were arrested on Tuesday afternoon,
by officer Gregg, of Daqaesne borough, for bath*
ing in'the river, contrary to the provisions of an
ordinanoo which prohibits any one from going
in after four o'clock in the morning and before
8 o’clock In the evening. They were fined $2
eaoh byBurgess Taggart, wbiob they paid and
were discharged.

Alb. Scorr had two oases of vagranoy before
him yesterday. The first one wos Ann Holmes,
a notorious woman who is constantly druak.
She was committed twenty days. Penode Oode,
a German, who said he was on bis way to Cin*
olnnati, was sent np ten days.

Uuruss Wastod.—How comes It that with
the thermometer at about 903 in the shade and
the dog days fall upon ut, we see (he thousands*
of does thatroam oar streets, still free from their
muzzles. Onerabid dog hoe been killed' in the
city already- We have seen In several of our
exchanges notices of persons who have bees.blt-
tea by them, and ODO ' of a gentleman
who died of that most horrible of disease*—hy-
drophobia. Thf-'4«S bapntln
fores too soon or to» tlgidly now.

A*B*jr»D,—Wo.Bcipfll'O <°&BWhovu «•

ntttd ud Kjcatd'W’ EUnhtUi. cb Monday
, night, iru Uhai tgnln ynUrtoy »l d»o H0,3
oatho Monongolitlß, »a 4 “'JB'SM***}I*'* 1*'*irt minmt'howill »ff»il ihn*cqnmilin ilLtht
fioTernot ef-Tinr Jtmr, M *fhglUn frsa Ja»-
Uo*. =.

- "'a

TubWbatbbe.*—Jnplter grant ns air; grant
ns shade; give ns a oloud. Tho thermometer
wasat w fearful height yesterday. Somewhere
abont 90°, or perhaps higher. There was not a
cloud in the sky, and the glare ofunbroken eon*
light was intense.;

The Chietebt.—Fourteenacres of land have
been purchased by the Board of Director*of (he
Cemetery, to bo added to tho present grounds.
The new purchase is from tho estate of the late
Wm. M. fiemple, and was bought for $2OO prr
aero.

fimticE BT Saturday, the 2d
insL, during the thuadar.etorm, four very large
fat cattle belonging lo Capt. Joseph Shepler, of
Eoelraver tp., were killed by llghtnlog. Two of
them were oxen and very valuable.—Qremibvrg
JSeratd. '■

PmssußOß Thbatbb.—Tba new Manager,
Mr. J. B. Howe, baa arrived in the city, and has
commenced to renovate, re*ornamtnt and thor-
oughly overhaul the establishment, preparatory
to opening inSeptember.

Tax Colubctobs.—Tub Central SchoolBoard,
on Tuesday night,appointed Jaeob Glosser,ool*
leotor of School Taxes IntheFirst Ward,Riohtt.
Hops in the .Fourth,and John Wallace In the
Sixth, v

Tsw thousand deaths,
Bat not a single tear. • :

. Very important to gardeners and hoasaksepere.
There is not a gardon but can ba preserved from the
ravages of Insects, ora bonsa that cacao* pa cloassed
of all vermin pasts, by Lyon's Magnetic Powder,
Ona dollar Invested will eat* fifty to profit sad
pleasure. It Is tba powdered leafof a plant, discov-
ered by H.Lyon, a Trench Botanist In _tbt Interior
of Asia. ItkfflsaU gardon. worms, roaches, Ud-
bngs, ants, tick*fleas, moths*etc. It Is entirelyfree
frtmpoiton, and hanutaa to mankind and dorneetlo
animals,' Tbagovenmanta and aoewUes of Evopo
havai liberally rewarded Mr.Lyon. It esnbe order-
ed through any merchant” . ••

itatrortPowtoaiu «niii»a,u» wt* -

r i BMtaJi ett! npitf dw»*#e*««4ll.BunmaVinfc'SnrTrtk.■ jUmfetMnHiaWwWsMrißgt. t

PITTBUUbau aAUEISTti.
[Reported'EgisiaZi/ for Ca PiiUsisyh Citeite.

PrrwßTtOß, TsusaDiT.'JriT It, IS59* •

FLOUR—tto market w*9 dollhud unsettled, with a steady
toodecc* to adecline; tbo q •otattees from imw vtrial from
$6,1008,25 fir dajinr, *l2n®fi,6o tor Ext™, 50d53,60@6,75-
forExtrw family— figurr-a fadfraHnfbwttbowm*
per of tbe.'tnsrket. '

„
'

QltAW—Ccrn 1* Arm, acd wo note grTm of 250 lush (rcm
sto o at93' OatJ, «30 bcsb from stew at 60(551. V7b«*t,
IGObaso NewT*une«BoatsL6o.; • , . . ■ .

PUOVl3loSB—aalm ot 13,003 fl>« EfccOß,at for
SbonlJeis, 9>s ft>r Hdeh, nod 10}<@tt&for Hsait; U-W D*
S. o. Hams st 125£ and J ics doot 12>4* Dried 1600»*

atl2J*&l3. •.'■
GK£ jjaiCS—nla* c-f JOhhJs it 7?£38; sod 10

bjs Coffee nt Viy, ■
fIOSETMIV ASD COJ&fISRCIAL.

PanonixTina Oittu Jisizii, TurtJoy. July IL—Thor*
ti so ihaego to the ptten or Beef Cattle, tho cffvrtng* art
moderate tnis rwS—about UQj bead atthe dlflertot yards,
0airly all of which wera disposed or st from $8 foFccmoba
tip to tbo 100 tbs for good end prims quality.'

Ofhojf»un>roir^roonlyabout 1000 hood ymniodat tabes’s.
Cnlnn Drove Tort tbli week, and ootdst from sT,fto to S3JStbe 100Iba not, as in quality, wnish te a deeht».

Pome 5 030 Sh-ep wereoffered andsold thtd wetb.fnt Sheep
wiling at to lb gross, and stock do st $1,75(5 ?,”S each. ac-
cording to quaillty. '

*

'
The export cf for thuweek ending on Saturday was

as fallow*:—
• ToUl - j.—| U0&55 62

Previouslyr«pcrt6d—...w.—.35.085,440 87

Total lor 1869- _ $36,183,293 39
lh»figures cf the Bank *vertß» for the weekare quits

favorable, the conditloa of thetpediresorvea being stronger
than was anticipated, and tba loans ahswing amarked de-
crease. As, howertr, "this has .been a broken .wsek, the
figures do’notshow tbs Bank movement withas mttcli nceo-
racy asosoml. The loss of deposits Is accounted Car partly
byiharsdnctionoflosns and partly by tbe drawing down
of Bank balances. On tba whole, the alaUment fzblbltaa
cceserratire moTrmantupon theportcfour Book managers,
whichft nslstad in, will go far toprevent the necessity for
anothersuspension, •> - *’•

The fbUowiogll accmperetlve outameot ofthe condition
of tboN. Y.City Bank* for theweeks ending July 2 and 9:

• Jn»y2. * ‘ Jaty'9. ' /•*
Loans .$122£90,149 $121614,633 - Damr.fWM
8p«lo 22,439,013 22491,649 Intr.... 65,031CircaIst t00..... 8.371237 8,653,061' lne.:.lßLso4
Not Deposits. 7*152,739 77.013,012 Dec-1139,727[N. Y.Trib.

AU'.ibur application far a a«w bank charter has jestmade
Ha apiiMranro, being for 000 to b« called the “Qaaker City
Bank,” with a capital of $250,030. Tbe list nowstandsthus:

Shoo and Leather Dealers’ Bank $50w,000Botchers end Drover*’Bant 600000
Eoatcra Market Bank— 40u‘o©0
MsncfoetTTrera’Bank 230,000
ContinentalHank—, 260,000
Farmersand Manufacturers’ Bank

- 100,000
Qnater City Bank 250,060

Aggregate . $1250,000
[Pbli.N.American:

Coiuivioa Rtca UxßJttr, July ti.—Prices are steady and
liae demand baaaboutabsorbed the rrceip;a, whichcomprise
2035 tea. The sales abowa rang* of figures extendingfrom
$3,60to bnt the balk oftbe transactions wire made

Thors bare
been none oftbs higturor finer qualities on tbe market.

There was a fair demand tor exchange, In tbs aggregate,
and rates ware firm at prem, l-nylag, and % sailing, for
Eastern. Now Orleans nolias baying, andpar selling.

Tbo notes of tbe Bonk of Bearer County and the Eittau-
iog ttaake, whichbars lately barn quoted at 1dis la oar
bank note table, are now transferred to tbe par Uat. lil>
tulaand Wisconsin paper U bettor, being quoted at 2 dis.

Mcaan. Gilmore, lianlap A Co, were advised by tolrgrsph
to-day, that Hosurn esrhango baa decline! in Chicago to 2
die.—[Cia. Oas.

NswOsttiso, July 9,r.M—There is ratbei alreltorda*
maed for flinr, bntprice# art a shade lower. Eales of £OO
bbu forrapor. ’Tbs receipts otcorn an targe, |
and tbe demand beinglimitedat 95c??fI for mixed and ycK
low. Boron ia limited local demand at fibooWera.
and tar Sld»s. Mui pork usebanged,and tbe demand
Halted Mt $16.50. Wblaky oomloal at CGJrQ27e for reed-
CoJ. Co£T«i dull at fiegar firm wt6><c for fair.
VLAassaifiiro at declined to i-213c per
barrel

Inthi iuont-y uiotkei th-» tordencyie toa'arj.grtator caas
on «lr*ai»3!t loans, bet the cbongo Is nntlmpoit»nl. Capital,
la tfT riog mere froely cn cell,anJ some iranaactiODi Uaro
bren mado at i>f ront. Tee correct r*u*a, UowtTar, arosJs(5.(1 ft cent, fboro Is « good demand lo ibo discoani fconsi#
far sburt paper,ofwhich the supply isdeercnsieg.-' Lcooing
nan?* can bo pnt*cd at cent, aad'papcr doeJn 0c
tch«r and Noromber at 7ft e«ot. Sugar paper Is tn better
rtpan-cf late. Rod cccfldctice if felt that eo faliorcs will
t*Ec pUce.

There tsdo arliredncasd Inamoderate way Or Treasury
Notes, and wa bear of talesofai-out sl,tsotoooof cent
at 7-16® % cent prem, sed J109.0M of_6>4fi cent at Tfr
cectpeem. Mr. Cisco, ha* euld In all aOutn at6J4Vioent interest, sloes be receive! authority from* tbs
Scci clary to rarvive dspoaito. Itlssooeidom that Investors
bareaa cppc-rinnftyof obtaielng a Government security
yielding feet income, that lho advantage is seized
upon very gs»r*Hy by tndfridnal*, and savlog* basks, Ac.,
all over tbecountry.—flLX.Trib.

riOOpS AT REDDOED PKIOE3.—

•-'simOHrcnD 4 Oft.
Ars tfotfag out ihelr entire stocko( -vr.‘ . *;,?;y ?■ •-

/ ;, ;gm,nrwnQQQDfletimt bgoto*.

Br.Lons, July 11.—Flenrdnll anddrooping, with a very
lizbt demand. Toe ealrs fnciuds W 0 bbls citysuper at J4,*
7535. ned aamall lot of dooMv extra constrysts6,6o.

Wheat- ■ tborrcslpist»d«y wfrovcryliVrral. Tlia market
waadecidedly doll
5 p bosh lower. Tbs Grit lot ufnetr (rum tbetliujaUriver
tblvssaooa, arHr«d Lera to Cay front On<u coacty. lllincis,
and l»iog a' very jrvd »*3»pre cf Winter sold L-r $1,20traah. (Hx>d mud i-rt *«• Springsold at SC®9Cdo Winterat
si,o6®Ll».

C«ro—rfseafpu HKral end msrket dnil Mt p7h?j mi.ln-
tailed;about 6GOO ba-h f-l-i to-*«y at for common
to mlrwl Nortßm, »V l-7t r-1 tow.an t SITJOSt f-jr mix-
».l «b-.<e mrli^ire.

imports by Rlver>
MGNOh>iiUCLA NAVIGATION COMrANt;--: fifitßf

°l battor. 1 bt.| lliltoj:350 L« hoardi, Latta; 7 socks
wnl, 1 do rags. Wbita Brea; 300 bis £U*s, Odiurn*; 6 bbU
bottlrt.\ kg better. 1 reaper, 1me*Cr, owners; 5 bbls whla-
ta»y, a’CaltcCß.; 20 akf.cats, Dougbc/tj; 12bxs glass,;
3S tti rags, Watno.

BT.LOUIE p«r llirccgo—lQo ices pig maUl, Kintick A
cr> lpkg plvw wings. Lyvo kev; 150dry hides, H'£irc7;?3
tgi "boat, 45 bbls C-jar, 1 D.ckry; 6QJ do do.,Ligate 20
hbds torancoi, Clark Aco; To t.bi*fl-.-ur. 0-woo; 3 has dm**,G Way man; 9 1cak liquor, fitein; LS2 pl<* Isoa, Navla
Acc; I I'orsAU, Crcnou; IShots whisky, SabL

RIVERKEWS-
in* river bit reached i r«ry low point. Tbsrd UfvirceJj

••tor etuagb toadmit of Quail bouncM, bslug abcQt tbr«*»
firbt. Tli&r* 1* tot ooe boat t>ow raooiog between brf* end
tvbwliox* tn w*t: tbe &iictm..._.rbe Melnutta, baring
lighted, Id oesrUlaaiUcu-e, and srrl*edt>uTbonday
Distil..-~.lbe Meiyngjalso cajno la, and ll cow lying op at
tne bred oftbe teree-

A bandMil ha« bo?o i«>c.rd by tbe BaliiaoraA Ohio R. R.
Co to tbs owcers sod SMtui cf sxaatnboata opento* Ohio
Rivet, tnvitlrgaealcd for lhatrin-poct*ti,roduring
12 mcntbe from tbe,lat of August; evxt, of *ll freight pst»
legover tttir road thlpped vi* Parkwiaburg or \ffaeellag,
t;s;otJeet being toettaoifebtabular Uos* nprareliable buls
end vqoitabte principles. This it ioued frua ib« gtotnl
office as Baltimore by 11. D. Mean. Getters! Agent.

Tbs weather w«a lh« taottretof tb«e»»an jeateidsy. The
•ky milks bns?;Bud tbs earth sioamod cutler the uncloud-
ed IU3,

The only arrival daring tb* day ru (be Progress, from
LouUvlile, with s fair load. Tbo steamer R. B. Hamilton
•Itoarrived with eboat 100tons of pigiron.

Tbc departure* nrs tbs Qieawood for QuciDoaU andLouisville, the Orody Btieods 'for Et. Louis' and tbe Jacob
fortbsssmo perl. Tbs Uastlngs wenloutfrvwbereonTuesday ut*hl, ll«ht, for VTbtalloc, whereeh, will load

Tbe Ida&lay alto Uufor Cincinnati.
A gentleman Was In town yeitarday from New Orleans

Anxious to boy a beator to have one Unlit for the Hrd River
trade. He wUldoubtUei be abtatonicbtmstlfexactly.

TbeGlnelasatl Girette,cfTowdtv, layer—Tbe JtiuE.
Bell, from N.Orleans; liberty,from Whaling; S.P.Hibberd,
from Pittsburgh;and Cbevolt, from Nashvllte, ware tbeonly
arrivals, each with good trips. Ths'Marmora and Vlmt,
each folly loaded, loft fci Pittsburgh,and these were the
oolyjdepartoree—r...,.Tbe Chevolt,'that towodj a Orel of
bargee laden with railroadIron to Nasbrille, returned y<w

for Pittsburgh
InCHtscni—JuxiADtinVA Bxiirrow—Duwssin.—Tbe

long pendlegdsssgo soft ot the Julia Duin’aowners mgaiait
Capt. Ilollcroft tod owners of tbeRainbow, wu finally de-
cided toil evening, by .Chancellor Logan, In tbe Chancery
Court. After heatingall Ilia testimony, and tbearguments
of couesot, thesalt who “dUmtskod at plaintlfTas* costa. The
case had fcSouoa docket «oiw time, and on last Tuesday ft
was taken np for a tint, bearing, occupying ihe Court the
whole of lajt week, and it was not caudodod until7 o’clock
iut evening. TheJntU Dean was took In the Lower Ohio,
Jaat below U«nel Vernon, on the 2fitb of April, 18J7, by col-
lleioa withtheRainbow, Tho latter was on her way upthe
river,nod the former wu descending, bound for Wabash.—
(Looiav.Coot. , - • , , :.. i. " ‘

InvacTatuT is Stun Powxjl—We learn■ from tbe Port-
land (Me.) papers that the fuel saving invention of llr.
Br*cchardhas recently been tueceasfally tested la thatdiy,
to the presence ofa number ofexperienced engineers. : It
eawlsts Inwholly dispensing w4h the nao ofachlmoey on
a boat whilerunning,and by a peculiar construction of tbs
engine, thehsst this usually pauwefl from the top of the
•moke pipe, of tentiers at Sohigh a temperature as to ignite
the gases. It made available to do doty in tbe engine. Tbe
experiments lasted several daja,and according to tbs certifi-
cate of the engineers, shows tne qaaatity of fael ssTed by
Blanchard's Improvement over the Uumado boilers to bo
tbeamount of over ono-hsiC They also express tbeopinion
thathad ihe tutboon mads wLhno expansive working en-
gine,•III! morsremarkableresults wooid<bavfi t een pre-red.

Tilegrephu Qerkiu,

Nsw Yoax, Joly 11—Cotton steady; sales £OO Laid—
Flour heavy; salt* WOO bMs. Wheat’ first; tales- u.fico
boah. Comfirm; saint 15000 bush; mixed and yellow, at
87®S9, round; while Sj©S7. Putit heavy at $lO for mess.
Sugar steed;; there is a Urge epoculahTo inquiry lo the
market; Frefobts on Cotton to
JUrerpeol -< ’ t* ' .-'V-L

Cams doll;receipts' CCOO hea>l;'ptlrre
,are Icliiwer, withsalts at 7©U—average price 9c. £brep
dbU; rtevipti WOObssd. .8»la* quiflU .

pgiuatirau, July-12.—'Flour has declined; superfine Is
Ircoly efi!bred atsbju, withoutsales to thetrade; the salts
range from this figure up tas£,6o for common aod fsney.
Bye Flour U held et ss.xS, a .egle of OornMeal at£3,76
WMtua&a. Th»demand for Wheat Is moderaU; 3L-03 bush
red voidon private terms, sudSOOOtnub new,Southern-at
£L4Ofor red end sl.eb for nhlia.By* steady at 86 for Old
endfiOfaruew. Corn’dull, but not much off-rlaij 10,600
bu«h yellovrtoldat 87. Oats dull at 4CQI2. Whlikysteady
at S7@2B. • [ .

Ctecrmravi. July33Floor contlnusa to droop; super*
wles et delivered next wrek,—*

Wheattsla good-demand at la,t quotations. There UHo
change (a ctuer'gndoa. VThlikydml at 24K. Provlaloos
more active;siH of Bacon Shoulders et 6ft&7, and Sides
et 8. Bulk Shoulders 0. Holders are firm at 7Q£ xaf Ba*
cos, on whichthefnqtdryretnalw.

Indianafree bank papers b»ve d»predated again, and are
placed at per rent discount •

CA£D.—Mxsa&a. Ca&twuqht & Youxo,
No. SO Wood- street, Invite' ths attention of medical

tavu. tityaad country drug- Morekeepers, and alto theaf.
(lieted.toithe fact that they sre lhe UNLY TSU33 ASD
BDPPORTfiIt MAN UP iCTURERS in tbe dty. The Staler
partner betfaghad louexpcrisuce isthe buxtnees of ma-
xing.fittingand repalrisg Trcmi, he le prepared to gire
psrehaaets the bvnefit ofthat isperieuce,as well as ofany
mechanical .skill be may potass lo tho m»an£ao>ursof
these tfistrumeots. When pra&rrrd, Tru-aes wßi be made
toorder, audioall casss they will be Waakamn, aad
atprices far below thereusually asked for inferiorInstru-
ments having■vaTTtlifd SOdfrl^d
Trawglntha Bt<ats,ltall that la doirrd. - '’ - jo|

WOOL-9 <M<a flae Watera ywa fct

SwHttßCf.K .
sgi* WMX4TOS9Btp\ '

* vt

FLOUK—6uo bbls. £stre Family ‘Floor
jartlending from steamers Ooady FrieaJs aad- J.B.

Fordfarsale by - I BBHINOJUt HABBAUOB A CO; i
Jul - • - bp.£o9Liberty Street. ~

SIX ANP A-FOU&TU CJSNTS per jrard
lawhatwearateliingslargelotof WaAtagun«Uck

a«d White PrintsIbr, 1being cf old styles and.sosnwhai
•ailad,oth«rwiM ixe«Q»atcoods»'
joi > <l HA*ao;riovg.74ytf*«Mt.

0510 N AWD CKACKJC^-^bbls: justreefr. and
Uiocwy and Tea FcJnral tta •

CUMMEtt OANDWSSr-S5
O edfinmmtr'"Mould Candha, fer teleat
FsderalttreeAAUtKheuy. •- i . '•-"‘.'p-ifill ,

BBAuHojirOEpos2KT3hE«^;efBe«i»but aadrcubtrvthe text foraaj {rmpanyw
coiisctloß cfthe wriy *dlHogs-wttb itofas sad a blcgreph*
Isat memotr, by iheßav. Alvraadarpyue,lxjTvolßm«s."

JaT . , , ; •" • • KaY A CO, 66 Wood st;

HE BRITISH iJßAMA.—Acoileetimbf
tbamastretreaed twdleAfaasdlis Pparre and

lirntla the jtofiTlitlftfjgaages 108 vols. , v t■ AT ACO,BWoodxt;. -

SOBDvMAIigN'S HISTOKY OF
LAHP/rr?bkJ3iitcf7of Zagfasd,
efattotbePnacs.of pads,by

Haary EAY A Q(L tfiwopdtti.
M. WIUSAT—IM taika uow-taiag

Commercial. ! Gioat 'jSltaratiTO aoti Blood Pci:aer.

; iEartf,C.Plates..... ~ - :J T«ad. WhiiosiMUcr.iSropCoca efthe- akin.: Biotch** ue
* Pimple of tb« y«S: Obsoaate or. Sc«ly Jbupuoaa. ii-4'4
wblcHarl*Btri.ta *tfiatMlreh*bi:'-cfbie«l, t'*les ic .be
Boses, Weakened &a t Drbr-Jutrd ttata o' tbo
dogeitherfroai* teas and cswof Bvksw, of

£i T."* ?IJf• ™ ruk or qrptni&.» .‘«i«u
•bleu still nsn&ln la tha •jtua or having-.ew»I;ood fi

. «Tee**aoantjof«srcg»,Cß*^&,i1 *5. which easy h*T* "f
teebrf tbe bsejM or tbair Oe ■p*rto»i-.tr.nJ*blcb sometimes rUeioacunxlc ulcereas*l«!m'£»»,end amallboctw occasional;comoatr.y, Atfcicka 01 tthea*'iraUtaa ia cooacqcencoof
Jooeatandicg Buttons.AOettlua»: the P«I» -n* tbetlc&n.orthe Bloat'd fate, always Indicates or icqc.m ii»us* of
this laTalsatle pasacte; oretionld thv p*u==t b«»„ 1.b.-r*d
under an affecdoo ot lb« dpine, Dropsy, datiw.lcu. or Y*V
lowasssoftbeeila,ChrxialaAffirciiyuc.'tke Li.ot. M-rx*mas, or waitingof Ulcerated S>.n* 1treat, Uip JoluCComplaint; Inabort, tho meet loathsome .dtatuce *Licfi
base pat entry other modiclEoerdenjm.Uß ttiiuM
aklUoUhe profwioo, formurotbsa a'qocrtec ofactx.tnry,
bare been p*rfc«j eradicated by tbti *i**t p*.
neeea. In all ease* or eruptions “StaspittAU il'vi'jyOinßnait*eh'anld be seed la eoaaarrto* with th© tunaati.
Toe twowiUcoratbemost chrome*!,! ei'»‘iu»r»eiut.u»e
diseases. Retail price of th©i#a«sj £■ £u inrlivuiti. 9
bottles $l,OO.

Daltvaredto any address' cureceipt of
Ramlttonee.

A RBfIEIT VERY ESilA DSADtE CORE
Waathetof JJilsa duClark, So. 4 Tradbn atreet,Crarire-
town,Mam.' Wbßaini’hlUpt>lphla. *he rtddea with. Wc.
H.abayr l6thstraeS»4oooT«oeiowßace. •

Inecaae waaaaaroptJcn of eight jean, standing of the
moat obstinate character, corertag thowbcla ucrf.ee, fo-c
the aole ofthefoot to tbo crown of tbe b«d.itchlQ< *ud
trrttabla in tbs extrema. The mostsoloese of the i>icr>4.don bad filled la accomplishing aCora. .Dr. ■ hWATbi’*f>
Racza was efficient la mnk*»g e perfws ccrc. c.- ••.' .

Preparedonly by DR. BWaYNB *SOM, {Mis,
DR.O.C.K£YBEB, 140 Woodstreet,

myl7:flkwT Solejgait for Pitu-nTfe.
tub aeztOA^

Mustang Linimeat,
popularity of tbo Mixican McstaKSJ. Lanmitls withthe civiltotioo c( tbe

globe .OtbarartldaicuimtooUcptaupaUaQddt*tr«e»'
this eexs./Family- Physicians, Government Bu*p'taifl»
Farriers,PtsntOT, Taroors, Llrery-tmo,-Ac, hare pra.ti-
caliydemonstrated this fact thtnugboat thoi world,
Hcie erer before received sncbuaairlJedprates anil support

:fromMsdtealand Bdcntlfic meo.
, BffEUMATI sa

of yean standing has been totally cared. PQs), Clcerc.
Tumors, - Banning gone, Hcrofnlt, Stiff Joints, Frlooe.
flwelUagSjßunis,Bits*,Bo4U,^upa,Wenralaia,Salt Kb?am,
and all aebas and painsupon mam, an! Kindred
upon' ' '

HORSES, CATTLfc, &0.,
•nriTaa BingBone, Gall, Scratches,flpavis* PoU-EtII, Srroo-
ney, HoofaU, are soMnedana cured by the •

MUSTANG iINIME-NT.
rALfJABLE EOSSS BAVSDt

Alsu h. LITOH, Hyde Faik, TL, tbo hcros
was considered worthless.” fhls caw was Spavin.l **i<nt
doca.tbe freo use ofMnstongLiniment, 1bsve oold him lor
$l5O cash. YearLinimenthas been doing wonders up her j-1

420 BKdap£nzrr/PsiiAsct?EU, P&-
. (Extract.) ■ “In liftingtba kettle from tbefirt itN>esn*o
cnmanogtabla, tiltedover, aodocalded mybAndsviiyao-
vetnlr, almost to acrisp. It was anawfcl sight. XbeSiu*'
tongLinimentappeared toextract the pein. ithooiclrup-
Idly, withoutBortcsts. and lolt 00 earn ufacamut.

. Your* truly, .. “CiIAKLEd fOSIEB.’ 5

bnctr lacgnage u tbta Is botths ccs'tsnt tint—a
echo trheimnrthliarticle U ued.

Tbl» Liniment isindispensable to j.!aEtrriend cTfncrp ci
bored* end (salve. Mr. John Daniels. Mcutgonjen?, *»l--
•old a eleWlbr
bj tbie Lininjent
perUmUratd t
•ootber.

Sold bjraU ii
Europe andalt
«nt», tod (1,00

AlhO, Ljc
CeZl»>3<t*tju , <

SEASU
• 111 Pall

WHITE LE,
OILS, VABNISUES, ETC.,

English, Ereiith and Ecrmih Artists' catirials
Eino Colors in Oiland Water,

wLsmoe 'a aannos’a icns' akd casecitess
. ;.;BauaHßS, ..
SUrHESAnoAt & DsAConrssEs’BlEErnSK’in,

CBaWDJO JLETD TSACISB rAPERiiy
Stereoscopes, Bterooscopjo TiitTi:,

Ere, btc, Era
. li*4p*UiiaL« *t!6atfcnofr*lafsrj,Dralcs-ceicl^are,
I* called ti lisa new PjTL'.NT JILT 2 lii of Lutdtcnj
LBADead ZI.VO PAlSf3!n MSTAL-C CiNi,of

A Wanes are tt>«* Svle Pnvr.ei«r». '

ThreeCat* »re iLteadd tjtbv toLrc
difficulty beretotoreuListiugia »La. ru;‘Jog bpotU<si nui
Zloo fcege. All eyo»CE«ncf p»iuc Ui-.S
!li"?cts ca Iced <u%dZate pu£+pi*ttK<i-twsGo£npiQi??tc,
it frtrmfiKC tofm ptTCPU, au'l ffl oau? Cillu, ■owing to tb«abacrptlooofttie oil,taitbe cu>
enJng oftb«paist agatoetthewooj—to cuttingof «<•>■«
•editwaal latwr repaired to Batpaint re-stfv k r uss. afirr :

, itbubtcoEMhftfdla ttokrg. tinier*r/ tfs&rc.tpn. u * ■cCttWrrattoo *bicbibov!d not N) lost sfebtef. ifee l%it r.f
Cm not cnlyo&eUte* Urcw - dißecltie, tret Is
(barstofaroUtuttbeeosKtoier wstti »wrong and coutta-
test pilot put, oatof which t*o»a tbs peltst, wt{-tj j« a t.jue
worta mere thintOnOlffttreococfccj* bitw»w;ii»eg"‘?*u.d
tegs.

'ibecina ara picked la eawdutt, iaatmaperte* cr fcwci,
wh>cb cuaulo WO Its. east, that taS to lb.cet»,er A 'mb.
c«ii,*od tb»y m«r be «»Wy elilpped ej retUr Uh«wije
toaoy part of the Ousted fctates

Circular*, containing cct» with fell dcKTijilor,-fast bj
nmicaeppUcattoa. >■ ■■’ ' • <

••

COSBOUPTIVI ES DO SOT DEsPAiar
■«*4S OLD IKDrAS. D<KTOiV■ CKCAS BRA>T, ahi!e a UKnots,

f7«mocgttit XoaUwcf its bo-, ty
Moasuibs,! discovered a-'KAtiU
PLaNT, listprove* to tis*rert'UzV.core tor Cco*acipttMJ,’: Sropvl.iris, *

[ AsUjm*, Llrer'OuopNJcl, -
A6acUoß«,OoQgh». Co’ute4c. Bof* -•

log co* oai2« tilsfortcno mod
cd (rest tu&lso**, fco 'wMJ'mid

• prescrlptfrio cod cinrettorrs tor p*\*
parloc IJj* cexJJdao,/re< "-

>9 cit.wbo <Jv«>re *-i,u to
bU'ejsot raeiorfog rwo«t*inp»(.lx
ora C.) to p*j thereturn letter »liti adescription ol iteirsjuipionis.—
The Old Doctor bra cored cwretoicSQOO met tf Omtvnptun utyt«\
«Sd bop«&tl adiCiCd peuile wtU

laTaQ themselntef Ciisoppot icnic*.
u tt* Doetorwtthee to do ml the
good bactabeSjrehediet. Atfdrvrf
•UHttarsta DaEILLAOES,

BoxSSSI P. O , New Ydrfc,
tThotS blcsola agent.

cowsxisrpTio?r

COSSfiHFXIO^

COZiSCaPTIOIk
OCRED.

COKSUaPTIOS

coasonFTioa
CORED.

8QYBR»8 SXXX/TAJTA*B B^.tJCiS.
/ NOTICE.

~
Itso, . ;

Thu «*; SOTEE’S B S.tiTSH,
sorßE's AROMATIC

irig S4UCC, .which IS BUSTARD, 6 EOYER’fI
now in such universal SAUCE 6UCCUUEKIE.
demand and to made
itself eo great a favor- qaBDNEEQ. ITELIKitewith the lovert or nr _,a ..

•_ Fulton street,good things,. may now NswYcrk;
-be purchased of all, m
dealersingroceries, &o, ■ BRAT & -HATES,
throughout the United - Cortwi, 0 -

States,: Boston.
CROSSK aad DLiOKWBLLi

coMyw T EMQI.AWP. • ■ V" -JT;

RflgiUag&ugmgtg^
MISSOURI RIVER. '

notice to Kluionrt River Snippers
Puicngin. ... • •

Vk/ £ toe mado an anangsment vJES-ji.-
. Hirer Packet Co

party bywhlcb vo can cite tbrengh rua frea * L
(or pueeocprt and freight toall points oa iba JiitaOort lw»
er. Forfortber particolar*, apply to FtdCE,.B*s?Z) A
00., Steam Boat Agent*, corner water
who are aathortod to contractforce.-

iIcBBIDE A CO-, (Ulecr
yo.4ftComgureMi.t, Bt. lioufc Ms

T>EG ULAE TUESDAY PACK- j JCSUaXliETFOatiNlSVabt—Tbo fine new
«teu&arE&DiAQIIAHAH;CftpL Hones Ar**e,wiU
for ibo aboreaod Intermediate port* EVERTTUESDAY,
at 4 o'clock *. it... Forfreight or pasag* etmlj «

board. ocH FtACHTPASSkS ACO..&j?o,

£t. Homs, at.
tJUBTaXINT LOCI 3.— iJS>.? 1

J» bple&did paeseonr etaaaer
CbiiL J. XL Mnritto. will Tea*a for theaboT»«a-t »a iUirr-
mediate porta oa.Tßla DAT, 14thlc«t,*tWo’efocia tr.
For freight crpung*apply ca board or to • •..

jai , - TLACS,baRSEdAOOvAtfr.

FOR SAINT LOUIS.—. jCj>
The <1» romr OOOBZ WLUg»g.A!tSgSK

Capt-loußhwaea.wlUlwe fc#r lie ob*»e'auu *a
m»ileis-porteon THIaX>A7 tiso 14tb tart., at6tfriiefc
ftafrafraiCTSß&agaa4pl?oab6*rdorta --■-•FLACK, BAE.NE3 & CO, Attain.

170 E Si^LODIS.—The splesdid, «.fls£ »X! *tea»erDAQaTAß,Ca>t J. S.
will hate Jortbatbareimd all Inirrcjtdl*;«,pw,tM*r«ud
DAT, tM-lMt’foit; at 6 cfctak; r,u*
pamgeapplyool^anlcrto . '■‘--.r^K^lT-

— .V. ~ /,. V .FLACK, B4UTR3 AC3jftgif.

EOK St. APPIS & St.- ”

Xba floe eteaaer IDA MAT. Ca&i

pawtgtippiyoabpartor to ~ r. •..*“■
Jgfl : fUCS.BAR'yfelflCO^AgCTrt.

BACQN-*IO,OOO pcs. Shoulders, tides tmd
: SO uvrcreSoffar ctucd neou. * ■, .:;,-::Mo . do -" do Dried s«£'

-
• .—’MObbl*. HeoiFctb, . ■■fig BJe byt ~ >;, iut

,
.. •, it. KQBtfiQy ACO.

tJkGLISH IlAltOf CHSfcsS—4s boz~B
AjChofc»Jttitreeeittd«Bdfcraal*»»>^f *l* astf
“WUSCWraaIIF GrecerjaadT*«£icrv^<^‘‘i-■irHaun.'. _• _• - .’. -J-v •

Imnuwrfikbt* fcaafe\J*Siag£3ido A3VMdW KKY■Ctilmtaxmta tj JtfT InAIAU UIiABY &f<X
__

MORE NEW.HANBSOMfiMgCfI^^^.
!T;

TUTHEAI—ISW Otulels AiitfSo; aait tedw-
T7INB OUT SMOMJM* TOBACCO—4OX? tmKr»i»i3» * tie«akt,

boxes extra, prime cutUDff
Bkby UgffßYU,OOLUNf;

RISH.r-2yO pigs, for sale bym«T . ; : .. BBraraiAtiraE.
busaall tfhitei(ir»l&lt»T7

Itoclfibasatomeoty > aip&m, yiitTae cu...
Cinaaiaitoto

■v/.MdmaauooigbiwiTt.
‘TDDKQf'S’oINIUSNI—3 gnxs towstl u . iai ’ Mitusmtsa&hv).

•.£

1

-inn■ W-f^

' 4

-'3
-1

. ■ '■.;*>

*■ ‘

' ffiitumnau, Set.Tyo^ciNcmNAxrT'iSjftsrrj^;;
JTTlt&a #

Capt. g.Cada&o, will kAxafor lh& ats?3 u.i>>
madUU psrti,oa THIS DAT, 1»& Ulzt. »t 6T. H. ter
frelgtrtcrp«as**ppljCßtx*rd</rto .t -

jaT gLACg,BMtyXg*C3.,

OKH A IU T!i O U
-Ita.Sc* itnotr H»«t»OVS-B^SeSS^.-
«r, maawr. will leeTefcrtfea atcro «d «trnwrcke.-w-. ■ i *<•.

atepdrtttooTHlS PAT* 14thlast; attuctek,a.jfaf *

#

Crefchtorpeaiagt apply e& board ortov
JoT 'FDACS, SAH-VEBA CO, |

pitslmqjj
J

iajette.
i |

MOBKINO, JULY 14, (869,

Telegraphic.,
Latest fleam Btnope...

Nkw-Voaff, Jaly lS.—The cteatiibip Etna, from
Liverpoolon tho 2d lost., arrived at this port this
morning. Her newtare ;thrsamo a 3 thoso brought
by tho Canada to ,

TTlt Bailie of So\feri,.o.—At Parli, it la believed
insome quarters that the French loa* at tho battle
of Solferioo amounted to from rixteen thousand,to
eighteen thousand moo, as follows: General Neil's
corps, C.OCDO to 7,000; D’HillUr'p, ueaily 5,000:M’M*hoo*s, 2,500 ; Cenrobert'a, 1,003 ; besides
aalities In tho artillsry end special corp=.

Tho Patrlo say# Napoleon had an cpaoleits r &->t
away.

Geo. Dicn is reported among the dead.
The Austrians bad seven or eight Generals aud

many of their superior ofacers wonndod. General
Greachko was hilled.

Some of the French infantryregiments wore nearly
cat to pieces. The Piedmontese Buffered so soreroly
as tobe incapableof formlngta the line of battle.

The Vienna correspondent of the London Times,
writingon the 28th, says that some days must elapse
before the complete lots of the Austrians could bo
received.

The same writer says that the Italian regiments in
the Austrian army hdvo become very difficult to
manege, themes desert by scores and fifties. In the
neighborhood of Trtesto a whole battalion, bad
raised the ery in favor of Victor Emanuel.

A vhssel on the coart, tinder the American flag,
had boeo detected In the act of receiving the desert-
ers on board after dark.

The people of Milan have made threatening man-
ifestations against the Jesuits,' whom public rumor
accnteof keeping up a fiecret correspondence with
Austria.

The municipal body of Vienna have offered to
maintain peace and order in case it was necessary to
despatch the garrison at Vionna to the seat of war.

Enormous masses of French soldiers are march-
ing into Pieamont via Nice and Mount Ccnis.

Napoleon .wis In perfect health, and the sanitary
condition of huarmy was excellent. Ilii head-quar-
ters were at Vallcogro, where Prince Napoleon was
expected to arrive on the 30th alt. It is reported
thatatSolferifto nearly every officer and man of the
artillery attached to (be Imperial Guard was pat
hors da oombst.

TheAustrian accounts of the battle admit their loss
tobe 20,000 killed, wounded and mlssiog.

The Austrian officialreport of the battle says: The
right wing of the army occupied Bostolengo, SolTe-
rioo and Cavriana; the loft wing marched, on the
24th, to QuEdiirolo, Castiglioneand Coffredo, and re-

fuUed the advancing enemy on all sides. As the
mperiai army!continued itsadvance towards Chiese,

the enemy, whjo bad also assumed the offensive with
bU whole force, pushed forward such large bodies of
troops, that there wal ageneral engagement between
the two armies. About 10 x* u., on the 24th, the
right wing, which was formed of the second army,
under Coont Sehllok, maintained the position which
it hsd originally oeeopied in tho first line of battle
until 2 p. v., and thofirst army, left wing, under
Count Wlmpffen, continually gained ground in the
direction of Chiese.

Towards 3 A u., they made a vehement attack on
Solferioo, and latter several hours’ hard fighting ob.
talced possession of the place, whieh had been hero-
ically defendedi-by the sth corps d’armee. An attack
was ihen made on Cavriaus, which plaeo was cour-
ageously defended until evening by the Ist and 7th
corps d'annoc, bat was eventually left in the hands
of the enemy, while the straggle for Solferino and
Coffredo was going on. The Bthcorps d’armee, which
was on the enter flank and right wing, advanced and
repulsed the Sardinian troops, who were opposed to
il: but this advantage did not enable the Imperial
army to recover theposition that hadbeen lostin the
centre. The Sd ana 9th corps d’armee, which were
supported by tho lllh corps, were engaged on the
left wing, and the reserve cavalry attached to this
wiog, made several brilliant attacks.

Universally beary losses, and the fact that the Utt
wing of the Sr?* Mmy was unablo tomake any pro.
gross on tho right flank of the enemy, who directed
his main force in the centra against Volta,led to the
retreat of the Imperial and Royal army. It bogan
late In the evening, during a very violent storm.

The correspondent of the Lot&on Beraid says so
little did the French expect a battle, that on the pro-
visos nlgbt e message from the Ring, asking for
support, in case he should be attacked, was met with
a refusal, on the ground that an attack by the Aus-
trians was sot probable. _?At daybreak, however, the
eorps of Marshal D'Hiilifra came in sight of £<>lfo.
rino, and was immediately set upon bya large Aus-
trian force, which rushed down the hill and fought
with the greatest fury. The Marshal resisted the
attack to.the beat ofhb power, and sent his aid-de-
camp for supports; but It was hot before thrao boors
of (rightful carnage had elapsed that the corps of
Oes-'Nefl made ill appearance. ThoAustrians were
•lowly driren back, and every now and then there
was a pan*«,and the French continued to gain ground,
heaps of their own and the enemy's corpses u&rklDg
the fluctuations of a fight Tho Austrians were tho*
slowly driren ont or golfcrino, but all ofa sudden
they made atremendous burst forward and the French
were driven down tho- hill. Being admirably sop-
ported by their artillery, however,they made s «tar>-l,
and commenced osco more to advance. It was like
a hall storm of bullets and balls, and whole files were
mowed down by a tingle discharge. In the mean-
time, at theright and. left wiog, the Austrians
getting decidedly the best of it. The Piedmontese
were being drirenback. ‘ Ga- Canrobert'acorps was
also heavily punished, and had there been a skillful
General In the Austrian army to collect and concen-
trate theirforces against the weak point ofthe enemy’s
line, matters would hare had a Very differentaspect.

The French Cemmender, to wbotntbe creditorthe
day is entirely due, whether It be Neil, McMahon, or
tho Emperor bimseiflaent forward the Imperial Guard
end a strong division of the Infantry of tho lico
against the Austrian's centre,end succeaded for e time
Inbreaking it. Instead of bringing up their forces
torepel this formidable attack, the supports were
sent to the left and right wings, whieh dia sot need
them. Desperate attempts were made torecapture
tiolferino, bat the French strongly held it, and the
bugles began tosound a general retreat.

Twenty thousand corpses are said to have been
bnried, and many were yet lying In the ditches and
cornfields.

The Italia nod Vienne letters confidently ep«ak of
negotiations baring been opened by Prussia with
England and Rustle, for the purpose of eatabUshlng,
ITpossible, a basis for combined mediation. • K

The French are making Immense naval prepara-
tlons in the Adriatic. Fire lhlps-of-tho-Une, eightfrigates, six war steamers, thirteen floating batteries,
nine gun-boats, nine brigs, and two or three three-
muted res sell were at Aotlrarl. They bare many
troops and enormous supplies onboard. The Admi-
ral was about to open bis sealed orders. The real
difficulty there/Is in getting rid of the -Austrians
without Injury to the inhabitants of Vesica.

The Brest fleet is said to bocomposed of nlneebipt-
of-lhe-llae, two bcary frigates, and onefloating bat-
tery. - •

Geo. Garibaldi has received orders to occupytheupper ValteUne, and was expectedat Forauo_wUh
3000 men, and where 600 Pladmontosa bed already
attired.

Id the House of Commons, on Thursday, Lord
Palmerston announced the intention of the new Min-
istry topnrsno a policy 'of strict neutrality with re-
ference toforeign affairs. He also announced that a
reform bill would be introduced immediately trier
the meeting of the next session of Parliament. Mr.
Baxter gave notice of an enquiry into the edrliabil-
ity of cancelling the contract of the late government
wlthlhe Galway lino of steamer*.

Ge&xaxt.—The Independence Beige uyi'that the
new English Ministry had addressed ooanBeil of
moderation to the German States, cantioniog them
against the dangers of encouraging a policy which
might lead to a general war.

A letter from Jeddah Bays thata vessel going from
Jaffa to Mooca, with 200, UoMelman pilgrims,,had
founderednearJeddah, and that all on board,were
drowned.

SacxviLLS, N.8., July 13.—Thenews brought by
the steamship Canada to Halifax,has reached this
placeby bom express, but 1b mainly superceded by
thearrival of the &tna at New York.

The following lithe latest news which wasreceived
at Liverpool justbefore the Bailing of the Canada.Parit, Saturday, July 2.—The Monltourcontains
the following telegram from IbeEmperor to thoEm-
preii:

Valegio, Friday.—The whole epay baq passed the
Mtnoio. The Sardinians have forested Poachiora.
The reinforcements which Ihave received by the ar-
rival of 35,000 men nadcr Prince Napoleon, have
enabled me toapproach Verona, without Compromis-
ing myself in any way/ as I have left a corps d’armoo
at Goito, to watch Mantnejand am about toassemblo
anotherat Brescia, to watch the passes of Tyrol.

The Monlteur also contains tbo foUowlag'officUl
bulletin or the battle of Solferino: Thoforce of tho
army of the enemy amounted to from 260,000 to
270,000. Thenow artillery produced a terrible ef-
fect ; its discharges reached the enemy at a distance
whence their heaviest guns could notreply, andjeov-ered the plain* with their dead. The loss or the
French was 720 offietr* placed bora da oombst, In-
cluding 120killed, end 12,000 privates killed end
wounded. Amoog thekilled are seven colonels end
six lieutenantcolonels; among thewounded are fivo
geneoal*.
‘ Vzxaxa, Jnly 1.—ITheAustrian eomspondeoteays

that theloia at the battle of the 24th as far as bu
yetbeen ascertained is. 1500 killed.end 8,100 ground-
ed. Further Information will be published.

_
;

Yebmu, July L—Since the 24th of Janathere
have been merely unimportant skirmishes between
the outposts. • •■ ‘

BiLtotoix, July 13.—A ehocklag murder occurred is
South Baltimore ltn night. Two rewdiae, neuwu.Tbooae
Eaton and Georgo Burk demanded of ,Wa XL Tsylcr, a
peaceable defeat. that he fobold potato• urem end tmt
them. llr. Tsylar retailor, wu seized by Eaten endknock-
ed down, when Burk puta pistol to the beck or thsunfer*.
treat* maa’e bead and blew oothlsbrelos. Zheraoidwer
escaped, but Eateowae arrested.

B*. Lons, July I&—TheOmebe Nebmkien, fotfag en
account cf the depredations recently ccmo>lu*a- by the
rawuM Indiana, says that $16,000 worthof prepotty Was
stolen from the teultrs. Gov. Black Is to the fleia, et the
beaded £4omen end 70 dragoons. Zb* Indian* number
WOO. '-

■'■ i ,

Lbatbbwoxts, Jnly 13.—Theexpress arrived this
evening from Denver City, having madean ’ unpre-
cedented trip of six days with several passengers end
$5,300 to gold dost

Bbad tSa advertisement*of J. I*. Carnaghan d
Co.,Allegheny, and examine tho now Finkle flawing
Machine*

Nottco to Bnildflta and Contractors.
fpHE UNDERSIGNED (formerly foreman
X for Bowlasd Parry) would respectfully tafcnau tbcae
fur whom he has done the pubUo ceoecally, that
he is bowprepared tofora ten Blatei or put on BlaieBoon,
tatae.BoetepproHdtaanner. Orders Jbf.Booflng or Be*
nibiag of State Boob (If Wt et theoffice of: Altx.l*n*b-
lla/eornerefEtna street and theCeeaL PHtb ward,) will

be promptlyattended to. ZuOStAB PAKaT.
aySfrOnid.' . . ! : .


